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us. Iiiwt, nu appropriate Easter
or the children ' '
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Tte iVeu? Spring A rrivals Offered in

it was Just emerging. r -
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Stop,' look, and iisten to our ap-noa- Ul

. If you are not absolutely
satisfied with your laundry prob-
lem. all 165. Hand work our
specialty. ' ()

" "' '".

Employes Must fieturn
by Monday or Lose Jobs

' '- v; .,- -
'PORTLAND. April i6. -- (AP)

Striking employes of Swift &
Company's packing plant here
"have until Monday to report back- -

to work or forfeit their jobs, com
pany; officials said tonight.;. --

H. , H. Young." superintendent,
said that more than 200 of the
plant; personnel 425 to 450 men
and women were on duty today,
that about 20 new men had been
employed and that it was expected
that the force will be between 60
and 75 per cent normal strength
Monday.' - " - : ;

.The company is not importing
workers from outside the city, it
was stated ' emphatically, and 'of-
ficials did not expect it to be nec-
essary,

The striking employes, many
of whom since walking out have
joined unions, declare they will
not return to work until the "er--f
Iciency bonus"' system at the

plant s done away with and he"
wage 'scale " increased.'

Everything in the book store
line, books, stationery, supplies
for the home, office or school
room,- - at the Commercial- - Rook
Store; 183 Com!.'

Inmate of Oregon State v

Commits Suicide
-

4. ;. - . . x

Charles-- Eugene Boyee. aged 27
years, who was received at the
Oregon state hospital recently

.WATCHES. CIX)CKS.AXI.
JEWELRY

Carefully., Itepaired and
Guaranteed at t

PltESCOTT'S i
201 X. Commercial St. Sident
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Lace Panels

dawn are attended by throngs both
in various : places in the United
States and in Europe, irt the
homes in America ah egg hunt for
the children 'Is aa almost" Miniver- -

sar custom- - and the table 1 fbr
breakrast or'lunch ia" trimmed ap-
propriately. - : r

X suitable' dish for the child-
ren 's "lunch is a wagon, "the wheels
of which are made o round crack-
ers. r These'" fastened 'together "by
toothpicks on Which Is laid a piece
of toasted bread" abou , one and
three-qnarte-r" inches wider'rand
three inches long; "Animal crack-
ers are' the steeds the feet of each
being imbedded in "a'siriall piece
of "soft bread; A little folk crack-
er' may 'drive the wagdrithe'feihs
being thread. ' - 4

On the cart arrange a lettuce
leaf and on it place a hard cooked
egg cni part Way through the thfri
p'art of 'the white.' Mix5 the yolk
with 'equal parts of chopped, cook1-e-d

cliicken moistened With 'melted
butter and seasoned.-- ' Shape k Tike

150 Plain White

,Ruffed Curtains
in wTiiie voile with-Vuiffle- d 'I
tie backs :...:U...J

Filet' Lace: Panels in 'Viltfous designs
-- all' finished with 3 inch fringe-e- cru

color 'only. inper panel ..:.M 111
Marquisette and Grenadine,

Ruffled CurtainsSilk Gauze
Silk gauze glass curtaining in all the
most wanted colors blue, j blue and
rose," rose arid gold, ! A H
each-v- ard . i;wlvO

FineVoil ruffled curtains with val- -
i a ? i i in j ... ... iana ue .DacKs. ah trimmed in

of rose) 'blue gold (jo nn
riife'green ..J..... l......vv0U

69c Now
'

3

:ances
colors
'and

'f "t ; ".(
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SPECIAL SEALY TUFTLESS MATTRESS $39.50Regular Price 55NOW .!

Tl.T7 TI ..1

neVvous-'ailmeht,- cbmraitted sui-- J

clde' j earl; yesterday ly v hanging,
himself with a' belt whicli he tied
to a window guard. The body was
fou'nd by attendants yesterday
morning.
i" The body will bo sent "to Prine-vill- e

where J the yonng man had
lived: for a number of years. Ills
parents, Mrjand Mrar S. L.. Boyce,
are residents of that city.

: F. E. s S hater's Harness and
Leather Goods store, 170 S. Com'l
Suit cases, talises, portfolios, brief
cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store.' ()

The Vanity: Mat Shoppe, 3S7
Court, offers the new- - crocheted
straws, silk combinations and nov
elties, lil either laYge or small hats
at 63.95, $4.95:16.75. - i9)

---V-r i
- Giant and DuPont explosives
(fuse - blasting caps) -- Lumber
and ail building materials. Gab
riel Powder & Supply Co., 610 r
Capitol.1 JTel. 248 . ..()
Eighteen Patients Sent

4o Eastern Institutions
i! .

Eighteen . patients at the Ore
gon state hospital left here yester
day in'a private coach for Chicago
and other eastern cities. The pa
tients 'previously had lived In the
east and? had: not established a
residence in Oregon at the time of
their commitment to the state hos
pital. "Among the attendantff 'in
charge of the patients is W.A
Miillen, i Mi'ntit" recently "? depdty
stlte insuranceVfOmniissIoner.
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Tle Faster bnnny guards Hie e
1 ' " , '. luncheon dish f

Ry MRS. MARY 3IORTOXv- - '

The festival 9f .Easter, is yery old,
extending' away back' Into anti-ailt- y..

As a Christian festival it
dates 'back Id' about the year C8
A. D.

. K'ggs and rabbits are associated
wlthf the celebration as far back
as we can trace." They symbolize
the opening of thr new year " or
the ;neww birth." The Norsemen
colored the eggs fed, blue,; yellow,
etc., reproducing; the colors of the
northern! lights tho Aurora Bo-real- ia

and the dawn of the Easter
sun. In some countries of; Europe
cakes are. made in the form: of
rabbits i

'

' ;The rabbit wheeling the barrow
of ibrightly colored eggs makes a
pretty centerpiece ' for the, table.
The eSgs, : ri6w colored so easily
with dyes that we buy at almost,
any shop. ;were ornamented very
elaboratelyby the old monks, and,'
after being, blessed, were eaten
.with great ceremony.

"Easter services celebrated at
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Seeking jo Get: a'Short. Cut
'--
From the Valley Ao- - the:-lo- ast

Country .-

-
;

.Falls City; had 'big meeting
yesterday. Duby, chairman

- of Oregon state highway commis--sion- ,

,jfslb there .and so ,. jtm the
new memberj c; E. ('Pop') Gates,

!, 11. Kr Oberer J president the Sa--
' lent Realty board. ;waa there, and

BO was James X24 Iehiel and a lot
"of other proralnen alemlteB, and
about, 250. qther representing the

.district uipcfc: ."SL-t-

It was a meeting to discuss the
matter of organizing. a super road

. idistrictt'to get & rod fipm, Falls
.CltKfa. y.alsit.aad JhwtoasU,oi

" to Newport to conpject.jrjth the
K00se7e.lt higjhwaf. To jalsetx
fitid the NewpbrtVoad. ; w, '

Tola, woalf.f Ijrf .central valle y
people ashorijCut to , the Pacjfid

i
ocean. H fM open
country.

.some were lere to oppose;
fcrQpoltloiu,

ii tii be made to in--

duxjClp.Yexno,, Patterson to call
;pe,fi t:cido:to Tote on the

creation oft tjkejjilstrict to be held
Wthhe election provided lor
Jilne3Sth, if possible.

No definite J "decision "was ' ar-

rived a W and the matter was rtv
ferred to Chairman Wm. Duby of
the state highway commission, and
Commissioner jC. E. Gates of Med- -'

ford, for, farther consideration. A
report will bel ade by these men-a-t

the next meeting of the com-

mission ;in Portland, ' Tuesday;
''" "19.'April ;

; r- - .. ,
'l Parkef & CO.V 444 S. Commer-da- L

Don't fail to see Parker
about repairing yon r car. Expert
mechanics aV ybur TOrlcef-- All

guaranteed. . ( )
york

11. It, Stiff Furniture Co.. lead-
ers in complete home furnishings,
priced to "make "yon the ownerr
the store that studies1 your "every
seed and is ready to meet u, ao-- ,
blntely, ' -

TIIIHTEEH PERSOrS

.
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, , Thirteen ; persons were killed
'

and 2S 2 persons were injured n
20 SO motor rehlcle accidents re-

ported -- to the state traffic depart-
ment during the month of March.
This , was Uhe information 'eoiM'
talned - in a ( report prepared here
yesterday by T. A.-- Raffety chiefJ
Inspector-fo- r the state motor ve- -.

hkle department.: : f? :

' tf the total number of aeddenta
rebdrted " during the month,, 1195

.' were 1 due to carelessness on the.
partrot drirers. v In 309 cases the
drirera 'failed to give right of
lyay, while in 85 instances they
Jailed a'o give !te proper signals.,
Twentyeven, of - the ' accidents'

t vrere caasea vy inioxcvu unters.
, SSlddlng on wet pavement result-,e- d

inO accidents, while four ac-

cidents were due to motor vehicles
passing street cars while they were

. di charging passengers. , i

a toul of 164 !ar
, rests '.byV atate itraffic : operatives
during the' month.. Fifty of the
defendants ". were , charged with
speeding", nrhlle 11 drivers were
arrested for reckless operation of

".their machines. In-1- cases the
persons arrested were accused of
switching their license plates. One

.driver was arrested for transport- -
- Ing liquor. r -

( Stolen ears'fcaving a resale val-ii-e

of 16200 were recovered by the
Btaie operatives. Delinquent fees

'
wefer collected in" the amount of
tC01.t5. Fines imposed on mo--
tot vehicle' . law. violators" aggre-
gated"!! 79,wbile fines imposed
for .otherioffensesotaled 61585.
The sta fe'.'offfcers collected ' on bad
checks in the amount of 6161 and

' recovered stolen' motorcycles hav-
ing a resale'value of 125.v- -

Tho state traffic officers travel-
ed 62,66$ miles during the month
of March' and visited 2886 towns
and CMiea. : V- -

' D. II. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
1$ .turning put. he .nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made salts to
measure; 100: business and pro-
fessional men buy Of Mosher. )

Fruilliiid Ntfltsry
CrSc aad Sales Room .

17 Sovtlt liberty Street

Fruit and Net Trees
Shrnbbeiy and Hoses

ITALIAN "PRUNE TRtES 5c
Seduced prices en all fruit trees

;'
'. Office rhone 877 - t ;

- A. Jf.TIATIII Propv

I!2Trcux;J 'ana Hez&!r4 . ',

t - tlCTT cr TJrrd listers

r iIV i rc v..

' : 31. 1 n. f H h I I I till UllllUlillli It Mill. II . Dllllli ih 111 ril I I

:lU(aiBS&is
i Wvjpitwf& .M''" 7 !

Jftt.fV K3L'We are proud that we can offer the men of
Salem such values as these Suits represent,
and more proud because there:. iarlasting

Isatisfaction in'eVery brie. i .....
'
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iExtraPante, $5.00
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. plete-rurmshin- gsr y"tyour home at'the fol- -

lowing terms: '

$100 Worth of
. "'it?.. v -

Furniture' with :

$10.00
Down

$75 Worth of

Furniture with
i:

$7;50
Down

- S.50;'Wirtli of

iurhiture with
4l;U - vi;, .

;05iOO
.Down

Balance hi Small : Monthly
,or vveexiy ayments '

Use,..
,1

. Your:
Credit

No Matt&'Wherc You Live
ofpur mill is again evident in these wonderful suits.

finish" Virgiiv'obltiUlm

i ... I

s '! . ' .

Here is .the, modern-da- y stove! It turns cooking

drudgery into pleasure; banishes dirt, saves time

makes it easier to do better cooking. , r .

cordially Invite you to come in'and learn about "Ensembles," the new
style; service, 8killfuUy,hanppniwnp;xlothfiio; and accessories, ?

Suggested Washougal Ensemble
Washougal tan plaid or stripe..... :

.00'

English Broadcloth tanand blue rnix:. J. $300
Chamois Faille, reddish' tan checks..; $1.50

rallory. Fawn color4,' fenap,; prim.::i:f.;..:i..:........ -- ! S6i50 .

The Coleman , Air-O-G- as makes its .own gas from

t
motor ; gasoline.. Coioks with quick-actio- n pressure heat.

. Lights with matches quickly. , It is clean in

iactiori--n-o dripping. oil,, no wicks to charno dusty

j , ashes; U'And. it is clean in resultT-n- o blackened pots

and pans; no scum on walls and ciirtains.i

: ) Complete Ensemble. $41.00,

J Momel in and let us show you '.how to have a clean ,

i kitchen all. tne time, wiin ine Air-w-vj- as oiv.

.-

v ir r1""'. -

i;M tr,r S- -

C. P.

We
Charge

7 No Jnterest(tftirnitiire-- C

........ ...

T i.i? ""- -'J tij
Mgr. iffifhbers Commercial Associates,4nc'tne Largest ..Furniture .Buying .Organization

- -
. ' . - z. ; in the United States - ; ;.' .

i

j- - . . .


